
A VOLUNTEER.

"General, you bocui preoccupied,
sad, quiet when with mo. Can it "be
from lack of interest?"

Thus spoke Jthe pretty Countess
Alvia Zelinska in a o!t tone of re-
proach, accompanied by the most
gracious of smiles, toa. French p$-ce-r

sitting by hettsido
Tliis young offteorwas the bravo

Calviniac, an Atrv;ergnee highland-or- ,

who, before Jiis thirtioth year,
had won alreAdy upon ili6 battle
field his epa,ule,ts as a genoralof cav-
alry.

They happepetj toibQ alpne in a
vast salon atpnepf jthexjld, palaces
in Warsaw, the homopf tljo countess,
who had keen ,lo$t a wiow at 22.
A largo firo bmjnod in th0 enormous
fireplace of ,rose marble, upon the
pediment of which Jbo arms of Ze-

linska wore finely sculptured.
The month of January, 1807, the

time of this story, was remarkable
on account of its severity. It is
well known that Napoleon, after the
battle of Jena and the overthrow of
Prussia, conceived the gigantic idea
of a continental blockade, and in-
stead of enjoying in peace his tri-
umphs and hiB glory wished to im-
pose by force on all Europe the ef-
fective execution of his projects
against England. For that he resolved
to pursue the remnant of the Prus-
sian troops to their last intrenchment
and to go to meet the Russian army,
which was still intact and under
the command of General Benning- -

son.
"You are still mute, general," con-

tinued the countess. "Have I lost
your confidence?"

"Pardon mo," replied Calviniac.
"You must excuse mo for being
dreamy and preoccupied. You know

' the emperor has withdrawn from
mo the command of my brigade for
a month because I expressed too
frankly my opinion of his indiffer-
ence to the sad condition of your un-

happy country. The emperor has
punished me severely, and hero I
am far from my brave soldiers. I
waa quite happy in my disgrace,
Bince it gave me the pleasure of be-

ing received by you, in the midst of
the most glorious representatives of
Polish nobility, as an ally, as a
friend. You, the energetic and en-

thusiastic patriot, have kept up my
spirits, have permitted me the pleas-
ure of seeing you, of confiding in
you my cares and dreams, of admir-
ing you, of lov"

"Ah, general 1"

"Yes, I was going to say of loving
you. But am I worthy of express
ing such a sentiment when I ought
to make a strange confession? You
see me sad and preoccupied because
there is in me a violent combat. I
am happy, intensely happy, yet at
the same time, in spite of the charm
which chains me to your side, I
would like to be elsewhere. The in-

action to which I am condemned
crushes me. I curse the severity of
my sovereign. I would like this in-

stant to mount a horse, cross-"Warsa-

and rejoin the army, which
rpftnna to leave you, to flee from
your beautiful eyes, in order to see,
face to face, the horribie mustaches
of the Cossacks of Benningsen."

"You aro always frank, general.
However, 1 admit this unforeseen
declaration has surprised mo a little.
After 15 days of repose you becomo
dull and disconsolate. You are home-Bic- k

for camps and battles. My ta-Io- n

seems to you less attractive than
your tent in the midst of the snow."

"Permit mo to explain. I heard
j esterday that the work of concen-
tration goes on rapidly; that the
Russians are going to bo forced to
accept battle. My blood boils at the
news. 'They aro going to fight,' J
reflect. 'My brothers in arms are
going into danger and honor. I
wish to share their lot.' However,
when I think of you I am cowardly.
I rafatrain my feelings. Thus you
see mo hero near you, as usual. But
I feel that my conduct merits re-

proach. If you esteem me, you can-
not blame mo for this indecision
which torture8inor You cannot ad-

vise me to remain inactive, in the
midst of luxuryTmd comfort, in a
rich palace, when the dragoons
whom I commanded yesterday, camp
ing now in tho snow, now marching
in tho mud, or crossing the Vistula
by tho bridge of boats, are going
once more to bravo the dangers of
war for the glory of France and per-
haps for the liberty of Poland." t

The countess remained standing be-

fore the general, listening cagerly,to
bis words and expressing by her
passionate looks the admiration
which this martial ardor inspired in

"I lovo you thus," said Bhe; "no
matter how much I may miss you, I
feel, alas! that you ought to go. I
thank you for having given mo a
day, A day is much in these trou-

bled times. Yes, general, go-- go

where duty calls you, resume the
command of your troops, and return
victorious."

Thanks, countess. You under-

stand me. After leaving you I wish
to render myself worthy of your no-bl- o

friendship. But Bee to what an
extreme an implacable will has re
duced mo. I have no right to resume
my arms and rank. To go to the
emperor. to Implore ldp pardo, to
seok to reinstate rayBell in ni ravor,
would be ahold and useless step, Tbe
mparor has no timo for audiences, '

Hf"""i ITT5- - li - "- tH

and then ought I to deny my senti-
ment for Polaud to retract the
words which I spoke so freely? Oh,
nol Today less than ever. There
fore I am forced to seek a way of re-
suming the service without being
recognized by my superiors. I have
reflected for some time, and when
you reproached mo for my silence I
was just making a definite resolution.
I will present myself to the outposts
as a Poland countryman desirous of
fighting for his country."

"wny, general, do you wish to
enlist as a simple soldier? You will
have toobey( instead of command,
to inarcu in tue nrst ranks, to strug-
gle hand to hand with the enemy I

It is to certain death you voluntarily
run. Ohl What have I done I,
who have rather encouraged you in
your resolution; I, who admire you
only to lose you? I was wrong. I
was misled by blind patriotism. Re-
nounce your projects I It is your
duty to execute scrupulously the or-
ders of tho emperor."

"No, countess, my duty is to be
where the French are exposing their
lives to brave the dangers that they
run."

"Even breaking your word?"
"I do .not violate my oath since I

enlist as a volunteer."
"You aro immovable. Do there-

fore as you wish. My best wishes
accompany you, and I will pray for
you. uoa grant that your temerity
may not bo punished I Think of me
sometimes."

She extended her hand, which ho
kissed passionatolyy while she turned
aside her head to conceal the great
tears which glistened like diamonds
in her eyes.

Feb. 8, 18Q7, at daybreak, the
French and .Russian armies met.
The troops of Benningsen covered
the mountain tops-i- n front of the lit-
tle town of Eylau. Tho emperor re-
lied upon this village, the cemetery
of which he occupied with theguard.
The vast plain which separated the
two camps was gloomy and desolate.
A white shroud of snow recently
fallen entirely covered the hard
ground. Tho sky was gray and
gloomy. Tho rays of the sun could
not penetrate the thick, frosty at-
mosphere.

Upon the left, a little back of Ey-
lau, was massed the cavalry of Mu-ra- t.

In the first rank, among the
dragoons of General Grouchy, was a
simple cavalier, sword in hand, with-
out ,a distinctive mark, without a
decoration, but superb in his martial
and determined bearing. It was Cal-

viniac.
After the scene which we have de-

scribed the geneial lost no timp.
Having dressed himself in the clothes
of a countryman Rnd crossed the
plains of Lithuania, he presented
himself for enlistment to the first
colonel of dragoons whom he met.

Thanks to his disguise, he was not
recognized, and he was soon able to
put on the green tunic with its yel-
low cuffs and to take his place in the
midst of his new companions, wear-
ing, like them, the white breeches,
the regulation boots and the helmet
with an ornamental plume of black.

The battle was in progress all the
morning. About 11 o'clock the snow
fell in large flakes, blinding the eyes
of tho French, who began to waver.
The emperor behoved that his good
luck had forsaken him. He saw that
a superhuman effort must be made.
Calling Murat, he said:

"Well, aro you gong to allow these
men to devour us? March forward
with all your cavalry."

At tho order Murat started like a
flash and drew up his 80 Bquadrons
in lino of battle, placing ahead tho
dragoons of Grouchy. Calviniao's
heart beat fast. At latt ho was going
to fight as a simple soldier; to devpto
himself obscurely, lost in numbers;
to sacrifice bis life, without hope of
recompense, for tho love and glory
of his country. His thoughts trans-
ported him to tho salon of tho palace
at Warsaw where he had said adieu
to the Countess Zelinska. It seemed
to him that ho could still hear her
voice, could see her smile. Thus en-

couraged, it was with joy that ho
throw himself against tho regiments
of Cossacks who with their Babera
were cutting down tho anny of
Augereau.

The snow ceased, and one could
contemplato in all its horror this im-

mense plain covered with tho dead,

tho dying and tho wounded, tho
blood making horrible spots on tho
white uniforms of the French soldiers.

The meeting of tho two bodies of
cavalry was terrible. Calviniac, show
ing an. impetuosity and an absuranco
which astonished hlacorarades, struck
most formidable Uowb, overthrowing
all obstacles. Tho Cobsacks were soon
dispersed or rendered unfit for buttle.
Then the Russians, in order to dolay
tho victorious cavaliers, hurled again
thoir bullets and shot into the melee
without caring for their own.

Grouchy fell, his horso having been
pierced by a balL Calviniac drumed
in, released his general, who happily
was not wounded, and gave him his
own horse. Then bestriding a horse
without a master ho rushed again in-

to tho fight. At this moment Murat
and his 80 squadrons, horsemen, dra
goons, cuiratsiers, charged at full
gallop into tho Russian infantry.

After a long resistance and several
assaults they yielded, fleeing from
all fcidea terrified, bloody and eoeking
a refuge in the neighboring woods.
n,wnlan. in the raidht of this fright

fought with an audao--

ity
jw

which
w"jl'"e could "tT' Each
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blow struck, overthrew and killed.
His right arm was injured by a ball,
but ho seized his Baber in his left
hand and continued hia courso until
the Bound of tho clarion forbade his
further action. Tho work of this cav-
alry, perhaps the most astonishingin
tho history of the empire, decided the
victory.

The noxt day tho emperor, in.ordor
to honor in some special manner thei
heroic squadrons of Murat, wished toi
survey the front of this adinirablei
company of hoisemen. Grave and
souiber, after a victory so hotly dis-
puted, he passed at a slow gallop be-
fore tho soldiers, saluting tho flag
lowered before him. Arriving op-- i

posite tho eighth regimont of dra-
goons, ho slackened his pace and said
to Grouchy, who followed him :

"Who is that cavalier in tho first
rank, who holds his sword in tho left
hand? He strangely resembles Cab
viniac."

"Ho is a Polish volunteer,'" ret
sponded Grouchy. "Ho was engaged
several days ago and Jiaa fought
like a Hon. 1 6aw him at work, and
I do not know of one more worthy a
reward."

The emperor approached tho pre-
tended Polandor.

"Well, my brave fellow," said ho,
"I have the pleasure of congratulat-
ing you upon your courage. One of
my generals, Calviniac, recently
took the liberty of criticising my no
tions. I havo deposed him. You
may replace him. I shall havo then
at the head of my dragoons an of-

ficer worthy of thom, whom I con-
sider a compatriot and a friend."

Ho resumed his courso, followed
by his escort of superbly uniformed
generals.

The days which followed this bat-
tle were employed in removing the
dead to tho shore of tho Vistula near
Warsaw. They were transported on
sledges across the vast plains, fol-
lowed by flocks of crows. Some,
whom the guard would not permit
to be moved, remained in the con-
vent of Eylau, now transformed into
a hospital.

Among them was General Calvin-
iac, who was very ill vith a fiaver.
He had abused his strength- - After
having fought all day, his arm in a
sling, ho was still at his post of hon-
or, but at night, when the excite-
ment of tho struggle and theemptipn
of triumph were somewhat calmed,
hiB wound, which had reopened,
caused him violent pain. Fever sot
in. Tho surgeons thought amputa-
tion would bo necessary, but know-
ing that the ball had not remained in
the flesh and that the bone was not
injured they decided to wait a few
days.

Happily, a woman watched near
him. A young and beautiful Polish
girl, wearing the graceful costume of
tho peasants of Ukraine, had pre-
sented herself to the outposts, saying
that she sought her brother, a vol-
unteer in the cavalry of Murat. The
Countess Zelinska, for it was she,
had had a presentiment of tho result
of tho battle, and following her fem-
inine instincts she sought among the
wounded for her lover.

After a day of vain search, worn
out ana anxious, almost desperate,
she conceived tho idea of Beeldng
shelter in the convent of tho Bene-
dictines. Seeing that it was occupied
by the wounded French, she still had
strength enough to search tho largo
halls. Asking explanations, giving
details, she finally discovered tho'lifc-tl- e

room whore upon a camp ,bed was
extended, not her brother, as isho
said, but ho whom sho loved more
dearly than a brother, since eho had
witnessed his chivalry and patriot-
ism.

The countess was not recognized
by Calviniac. Delirium had robbed
him of his reason. This condition
lasted for several days, during which
his devoted nurse watched over him
constantly. Finally the fever abat-
ed, and tho surgeons declared that if
bo avoided all imprudence recovery
was certain.

One morning Calviniac, while tak-
ing some nourishment, regarded with
attention tho young woman who
served him with so much devotion.
Ho thought that he recognized her
features, but her dress puzzled him
Ho feared that It was a dream or
.hallucination. However, hearing
her speak, he trembled and remem-
bered tho sweet interviews at tho
fireside in the palace pf Warsaw, He
made an effort to collect his confused
ideas, and raising Wmself upon his
couch called feebly:

"Alvisl"
Tho countess, unable to repress an

instinctive movement, turned toward
tho sick man. She approached him!
their eyes met They regarded each
other a long time without speaking,
but this mute languago told the
story, and joy radiated from their
faces.

"How came yon beret" asked Cal-

viniac. "It is you who have cared
for me like an angel from heaven I

It is ypu who havo saved me I Let
mo repeat to you that word which
ypu stopped ujon my lips the day of
my departure. Let me tell you that
I love you "

no oxteuded his thJn, pale baud,
which Alvia took in hers.

"General,"- - responded she, "my
conduct is a confession that my
words do not try to deny. My life
belongs to you, I am ready to fol-

low ypu wherever chance teada ypu.
You name shall bo my name, and
your country my country." Ro-

mance. .

JOtraJffALr'taDAY.,
Getting Oat uf Vracllce.

Larry and Richard aro brothers, bo it
goes without saying tho harmony pro-vaili-

in the traudlo bed they sharo is
not exactly that popularly attributed
to "birda In their little ncata." Larry
waa 8penQing a week away from homo,
and tho other night Richard, who tot-
ters under tho weight of eight years of
existence, was overheard bitterly la-

menting Larry's absence. "So you
want your brother homo, dearf' said
mamma, rejoicing ot his tardy exhibi-
tion of fraternal affection. "I should
tbjnk I dd," wos the small brother's re-
ply.. "Why, my muscles will all get
BtUTer'u any tiling." Philadelphia Times.

Uer Preference.

Sir Edwin Shall wo tako tho Hteh
xoad homo, dear I mean Lady Angelina

Lady Angelina No, I should prefer
uioinaai path, I think, Judy.
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FfiING PAN
Has come not a little
knowledge as to cookr
cry what to do, as well
as what not to do. Thus
we, have learned to use

the most pure and per-
fect and popular cook
ing material for all fryintr
and shortemngpurposes.

PROGRESSIVE

is the natural outcome
of the age, and it teaches
us not to Kwlard, but rath
er the new shorteninjri

which is far cleaner, and

!i more digestible than any
lard can be.

The success of Cotto- -

lene has called outwortki
less imitations under
similar names. Lookout
for these! Ask your
Grocer for Cottolenh,
audbesuretkatyougetit.

Mojo only by
N. K. FAIRBAHK & CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
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B .t5ia .ONION

VSiS B&j-- y SYRUP
FOR COUSIIS

COLDS

AND CR0UP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raLlns (tally of nine oblldr.n. lay only.
romtd for Oauiba, Colda and Oroup waa onion
ajrvp. J H Jo.t M sSaotlr lo-d- ar m ltwaa fortr

at How my ffrandontldran tako 2r.Sear, onion Srrup, whlan la already praparad
and mora plaaaant to th laate. Sold orarywhaio.
Larf potuaa N oanta. TaJta bo awbaUlulo (or IL

Bold by Bavkett A VnnHlv pe.
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jB TICKETS

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS
AMD At. I.

EASTERN CITIES.

1 DAYS to32 CHICAGO

0Jrs.l,80tetOisChlc.Bo.nd

Qick,r mi Ka"--
Hours to,0m$
Through Pullman and Tourist Sler-per- t, Ttte

Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Cart,
tor rale and general Information call on

oraddxeM,
W, M HUHLBUKT. AmU O r. A

v waaniDgion m vx'ruhMTt I... .!'!.
TCMIMO riLXfl kunra Vr 4ttMHAVE tM uf.di: will uM MHa

vlw. waun. Tbla tanm ao4 1UH0.
SLUDLMU ar tU&rHVVlMO tlLlYOU TICLDATOXCSTO

Ut) I wWok mm 4jilr aa Mru au4
PILES uc:iissrHold tor iUokett Vaa Blyp.

SPTMBIK 15, 1893.
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What Is 1ho onnltlon of yours? Is your hair drv, C
harsh, brittle? Docs It split at the ends? Has It'n.lifeless appearance? s It fall out when combed ,or
brushed ? la it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro some of
yotirsympton sbewarncdlntlmooryouwHIuecomobftld,

?
i
ST

ikHmviFtiirn or
.ryothowtotrc.tthpm. r..L.""vi:""'r.-M.- ,; ...
tho follicle, it Kept ailing

t Kein tbo scalp clean, healthy, and fret from Irritation by
tUon;o ot i.yoltum 6ii Soap. It dcstrojri paraiMo inteclt, v.hc Jtti on

thm
your uruirzisi canno. luppiy yon una nircot m of, ana we xm fonnni W"prepaid, on receipt lit price, torUXV Boapfoe. S"

LperJariSfortZSO,

THB SKOOKUn
T15Aln MARK 07 South

HEADS

WSiSkooknmRoot Hair Grower
M'jtWKll'Mvr,1t,5rounJ ltproduoUonlnotannldent.butthomunofclonttno

OroVrer.fl.Wperbottloio
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EVENING JOURNAL,

cenU delivered at
your door.

T. J. KKESS. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Oor, 30th and Chemeketa Street.

Geo. Fendrioh, Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat and free delivery.
Only a

136 Mate Street.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GAUDS.

P. 11. D'AUOV. OKO. a. MNCIHAM.
4 nmailAM, Attorneys at Law,D'AllOY 1, 2 and 3, li'Aroy Building. Hi

auite street. Speolal attention given to bust-ncrt- u

In tbe supreme and circuit courts of tbe
state. a 11

D P.UOWB Attorntvat law. Hnlem.Ore.
i.V. non Olll co '274 commercial street.

aULMON KOKD, Attorney at law, Balem,
OlUco upstairs In 1'ntton block

1UQUKR, Attorney at law.Halom.Ore-- .
gon. Olllco over Hush's bank.

f J.BHAW.M.W.liUNr. H11AW&UUNT
Attorneys at law. Ofllro over Capital

allonal bank, Halem, Oregon.

JOHN A. UAK'iON, Attorney at law, rooms
4, Hush bank building, Balem, Or.

U. r'. HOVHAM. W. H. HOLMES
MAM A IIOI.MBH, Attorneys at lawBON In Ilusb block, between State and

ourt, on Commerclul street.

IOHN BAYNE. ATTOKNKY.AT.. AW.
i) collection raadeut.d promptly remitted.
Muipby blook. cor. Htato una Commercial
it reels, Hulem, Oregon. f.

K. l'OUUK, Monographer and Tjpe--,
wrltest Best equipped typewriting of-b- ut

co one In Oregon, Over UuBb's bank,
alem, Oregon

QTKLLA HHEKMAK.-Typewrlt- lne and
Q commercial stenography, room 11, Oray
blook. first-clan- s work. Kates reasonable.

A. DAVld. Late I'ust Graduate of MewDIt.York, gives special attention to tbe dis-
eases of women and children, nose, throat,
lune. kldnovs. skin diseases and sunrery.
Olllco at rftkldence, lol Htato street. Consulla- -
uouirumawiia.ro. ana a map m.

H. XttOlT,
l'llYMOIAN ANDBU1UJEON.

uillce aiorommoreiul Eldrldge blook.
itfsioeuce o commercial sireei.

ri U HlvOWNK, M. 1)., 1'byeioluuandr.ur.
O. Ofllce, Murphy blook; residence,
15, omnyrclal street.

nlLT U HMITII. Denllat. VI Btate strout
XJ Balem, Oregon. Finished dental opera,
lions of oery description. lalnless jopera-lion- s

a, specialty.

OLAUA M, DAVIDSON, graduate ofDH Woman's Medloul College, of l'ennsyl
vanla Ofllce, Bush llreyman Block, Halem,

T I). 1'UUII, Architect, plans, speclflca- -
TT . lions ana sueriniennenre tor an

clas.es ol buildings. Ofllce U0 Commercial
.tree t, upstairs.

LODQK NO. 3 A.O.U.PitOTKOriON ball In rtlale lusurance
building, every Wedne.rlay evening

A. W. DENNW. M. W.
J. A. 8ELWOOI), Ileoorder.

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY

St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.
(V.iirliir.tud bv the Muter, of the Ilolv Names ol
Jesus and Mary. Tbe location atlords all that
otn be desired ror ueatiumi outaoor exercise.
Ml. I'aul can be easily reaobed by boats on the
Willamette, Tbe building Is newand supplied
with all tue modern Improvements. Tbe
course or study It complete.
Stenography aniTypewritins Taught.

Terms moderate.
Korfurtberpoitiou'arsapplytolterHupflr

or.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Ileal Estate, In amounts and
time to suit. No delay In considering loans,

FEAR & FORD,
Itoom 13. Bush Hank block. 6 12d

Conservatory

Wllluuiotto University, Halem, Or.,
School of nulo for piano, organ, violin,
Hinging, orcheatrallDDtrumoulH, liarruo
uy, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition, .No
hetter grade of work doue west-- of the
Rooky mount hI no. Price low. Seven
teachers. Next term heglns Sept. 4th.
Send for annual year hook or aridree.
55. If. Parvlo, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. 80 2md&w

P. J. LAKSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagonn, Car

riasefl, etc.
Kapairfns tapotolty.

Kl.on HtaU street.

CfiflS. WOLZ,
Froprlstor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
South Commercial HL, Baleia,

AH kind Krsb,nltand Bmoked Meats
and Sausages.

KHKK I1KLIVKKV

MJKTN KKOTNKKB
Msnulacture BUndard 1'rMsed Brick,

Molded Brick In All iattrn( for tTronU
and supply tbe brick lor the NwKnlsni City
Hall and nearly all tbs On buildings erected
lotbeCvplUUOty,
yard near ttaitentlanr, Qaltm, Or, M

Sf.V)'.n fc'a'li m. a a 'll"UU. u a .

i
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inn iiiju.Aapa nr inn n.i.rttmi m.,n led to thadlacoT.
"Skookum "contain, neither IIHl.Mn.All. T, .

hair, eurtt dandruff ami Aalronoal.1

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.
g

Finn Avenue. New York, N. Y.

i.n . rw- - ... -- -J i

. rrnpUona.
tlextrov hntr.

a day
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Fresh- -

NOimi 8ALKM. Paoers--
News--

Fruits- -

and Candles.
J. L BENNETT SON.

P. O. Bloolc.

J. H. HAAS,
THB WATOHMAKES,

ZMM CommtrtUI St - SVtm, Oregen,
Noxt door to KlelnV,)

Spcolaltyol Bpectacles, and rrmMitiKi'vki.watahes and Jewnli-- j .

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Sold on easy payments. For ltenl.
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem,

u.N.IHUIU'KE.Gen'Ugent, 101 Third BU

Portland. Bend forfcalalogne.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

Do Jfoa wtv thm7 When next In need try a pJr.
est In thewarfd.

.5.M atsUPmikjra M
44.00 t2.S
3.50 IHSLi, .iJS 2.08

rMLAHU'
2.50 2.00
2.25 1.78- -

'KA aJaBBBBBBBBBBBBstli ron S0YS2.00
ron 41.71

SES

If you want tflns DRESS SHOE, mads lnthahts.1
ttvlei, don't tuy $6 to $8, try my $3, $3 JO, $4.00 M
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to cuitom mtde and look d

weir u well. If yea wish to economize In your fwtrf,
do to by purchiilng W, L, Douglas Shoei. Name ud
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. X DOUOLAS, Ilrockton, Haas. Eold by

KitAUsau Bitos.

UIIUUUuUUUwUUuOljUUOjOjUJUjO

Hair Deatti
instantly removesand forever destroys nb

Wecllonable hair, whether upon the bands
iuc) arms or neca, w.inoui aiscoioraiion
ir injury to me most aeucaiesain. iwas for flrty years the secret 'ormu'aoi
tCrssmus Wilson, acknowledged by physl
laus as the highest authority uudwu

most eminent drmatologisl and balr spe
I'laltst that ever lived. During his prlvati
praetlcA ola life-tim- among tbe nobltlt)
ind arlstooracy of Kurone he nrescrlbed
tbls recipe. 1'rlce, ill by mw, securel)
iiaoxra. uorrespoauencecounaeniiai, uoit
tgenis ror America. Aauress

Tile 8K00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER t'O,
nept. It. 67Houlh Kilth Avenue.Nww Yors
'wmnnnnnonnnon nrx 'oop oooffvot

From Terminal or Interior Poind On

11

ls the line tojtske

To all Points East M M,
U Is thedlnlng ear rente. It runs through

vestibule trains; every day In tbe year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change ot can.)
Oomnased ofdlnlngcars unsurpassed,

lullman drawing room sleeper
Oi latest equlsiaetvt

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Vest that can be constructed and In which
aooommodatle-a- are both tree and fur
nUbed for fcoMeM ot Snt and s.cond-claa- s
tlck4,andi

KLBQAWT DAY COAOHE,
Aoontlnuots lias eonvaMIng with all

llnea. aOordlni d'nyH aji.l unlntsrniptsd
servtoa.

l'ulltnan li can bets-cure-d

In advi c " U any agent of
the road,

Through tloksta Xn and rwun all lli'In Araerleu, Kuglsnd and furow ran t
purchased at any llokst i.tlt'wo' HiHw.iu
(any.

Vull Inr.irrastlou eanearnlns ntes. Mior
of tralns.ruutfis andothsdatatls rurul.be 1

on 4?Dllo.'tlon to any anal or
A. D. CHAHTjTON,

AxUUut Oeasrat fasautavor Asml. rT
Ul Vlrst strtt, oar. WAmlnHo: l'ort.
land.Uejrou

BlfAW fc Pownino, Agents.

Electric Lights
Oil Meter System.

TO C0NSUMEK8 :
TbeBaiem Light and Power fomrxny t

Gent expente) Euve equipped their EIotrwplant ttltb tbo most modern apparatus
andaienowsble to Oder thn nnhlln a. Iwllvr
light than any ytenj and at a rate lower
than any city on tbo coast.

ire and Incandescent light;
lag. Electric Motors for all
purposes where power is re
quired.

RedJencea can be wired Xor as Eiaay llgbli
a 'desired ana the connumara pay r only
tuch llshta ai are ntcd. Tbls being reglnttxM
by an Kiectno Meter. Offloe

179 "Commercial St.

T. W. TH0KNBURG,

The Upholsterer
Remodels, and repairs
upboUtered furniture. First-clas- s

work. Chetneketa street,
Blate Insurance blosk.

Hot id McKillop,

Steam Wood Saw
Leave' orders nt Balara Im-

provement CO., 03 State street.

ANNIE THOnNTON, Conservatory
MtBH Music, Dresden, Uermany. Voeal

music insiruotorof French
and German at Willamette University,

liooms 6--7, Bank Building.

The Yaouina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC R. I
And Oregon Development crunrany'a steam
snip line. 225 miles sbortei. ) hours lean
time than by any otbr route, First class
through passenger and Irolsbt line front
rornanu ana an joints in the Willamettevalley to and fromlan Krancl.cc,

T1MK HOHEDULK, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albany,100 pmlLv Cotvallls 1:40 p m
Ar Yaanlna6:ao p m Lv Yqulua...6:t'' am
Lv Cttrvallla. 10-- am Ar AlbanyU:W)a m

O. A C. trains connect nt Albany and Cor.
vallls.

'lhaiabovetralnsoounect at YBqulnawlth
tho Oregon Development Co.'s line of steam,
era between YnqulnaaudHaaPrHnolseo .

N.41 1'Hwengers from l'ortland and all
Willamette valley polstaeaB makeckwe

with the trains of the Yaouina MuxMt
'it Albany or Onrvallls and If desllnrd to Pan
Vruuulsoo, should arrange to arrive at Yaqttlna
the evenlntr herhrA dntAnf NAtllnp.

1'auenger and Freight Hates always th.wit For Information apply to Mewrv.
UULMAN ft Co., Freight and Ticket A genu
30U and 3011 Front street. tMrttauU, Orn or

O. O. IIOOUK, Ao't Gen'l Ft. A lass. Agtn
Or. Paolflo K. It. Co . Corvallls, Or.

C. H, 1IABWHLL, Jr., Qes'l Freight and
Fasa. Agt. Ore Development Co.,

80 Moatgetnery W

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
tb-e-

Southern Pacific Company.

cAuroiuiiA Exj-jtKs- a train bUk daily si
twxih rouTiMD And b. y.

Boulh. "Morili.
II 15 p. in. 1'ortland e.'Jj a. m
n.Ctlp. m. Lv. Balem Lv.I10,1ft a.m. Ar. Bau Fran,
Above trains stop at all its t Ions from

Portland to Albany Inclusive also nt Tangent
Sbcdd, llalsey, llarrlsburg, Junutlou oily,
Irving, Euiieno and all stations from Roseburg
to Ashland Inclusive.

ll'KlllIlfltrAll IMIT.T.
vm a. fonland Ar. I p. in,
11:17 a Lv. Halem Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
:W p. Ar. Itoseburg Lv. I 70 a, m

Ulning Cars ou OgdoH Kut
PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLEIOTS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

tVest Side Wim, Mum hrtiud
4 Gmalik:

IUII.T-(BZOaV- ITOfPAT).

'7:aa a. m. "Tbrtlami Ar,
lifcH p. m. Ar. Oorvalli". Lv.

At Albany and OorvallU connect wltn
trains afOregon Kallroad.

IUAIL.Y KXt'SITHUKUATf

lfitbp.w.tirv; lfuRbindf 'aBsfaTiM
7rfi3 p. m. I Ar. MoMInnvllle ft 6i0a.M

THROUGH TICKKTB
To all points In the FusUra Mates, Canada
and liurorw can be obtalued M lowest vaiaa
Irom W. W. MKINNKK. Agent. Halaw.

K.F. KOOKHH. Asst.O. K.MMlFlMa.Act
U. XUKHLKK. Manaonr

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Ntrttiam Pacific R. R, Co., Um.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Thrwtgli Trlfi PHy.

Ilpm 28pm I .. Mlan a MSkus
7:liem KI1lUls

KhBHam I .. Dhitk.. a II.Nmul.pm 7Jpw i . Asniano. a IU.m
7.1Mb. lOJaro aChlasffOwl
Tlekets sold and haapuMi cheeked through

to all paints In the tlw!sJaMas 4 Csjsssla,
Ctosa connecUos mast In Oilssf wlUt all
Forl'Ull teforwalssii as-w- ar

ticket aaeat
Ue,Fas.adVM,AaUl

or JTj EV
o x Jl XjL X JLxO !

A New Rftmady
A trss SpscMor-- a paaitlva sad pansaaast atia.la.llaa

cail rxAtaa from U Uumi. ami a r..itilaw i4 haahKy
Tiforw iMiwuuuwHtMUMawmufiMamHU.la a icmatlv avlucn kaa baaa linilnrwilftr la ainat aa' a
prfvsu apriatM (of th tut law yaa, fc Ws m
tx WW, sad h Ul set U a, a. it U a TtmJnmi$ttt Sjvtjuk uitou sol all Uaal dlaaaaM. t. ts.
IUtsuI SfoMpruWu.sa4roef-wO- h
Ubag your assMaS W awfewy sm ssiisr Majsa.
TU natasV P aja yoi u ja t 99 Auft wkMrAfil,
IM'aTS aw tjafcaMel MftLalMl aW TAaataUA&aflrflawkawa aWakatawlhawAr" st TjyWisrisrflsssssw ssaw srRWsxar lsp saswisWya

MOFFAT CHCMMaAl CO.,
7 t4 Mr4 JHWaWUUiH. OS.

s


